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the 300 processing plants that are being
selected and on which the average price will
be cstabllshed. Ail hon. Members of the House
wiil be interested ln knowlmg that these 300
plants were selccted in a scientific manner
and the plants ini question wlll represent
some 70 per cent of the total manufactured
milk produced in this country.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Batisa>: Order.
I would advise the han. Member that the
time allotted ta hlm has expired.

TRANSPORT-DIVISION OF FMMLS OF
OPERATION B3ETWKEN RAICLWAY

COMPANIES
Mr. D. M. Fisher (Port Arthur). Mr. Speaker,

the question I raised is not the most specific
one in the world but it relates to the Minister's
pride in announcimg that there had been a
voluntary arrangement between Air Canada
and Camadian Pacifie Airlines with regard to
passenger service. I Polnted out that if the
Minister was able to encourage and develop
this ldmd of voluntary co-operation with re-
gard ta air pausenger service It was about
time he did somethlng for rail passenger
service.

We have a relatlvely new president of the
C.P.R. who is very vociferous; he has been
sounding off about the C.P.R. operation and
about the sllppery siope af Soclallsm, and s0
on. But he has also been qulte direct wlth
regard to the pasoenger service af the railway,
amd If you look at the last annual report af
the C.P.R. you wil flnd this point on page 7:

Railway revenues amounted ta $51o.1 million,
an Increasa of $32.9 nmilon, or 7 per cent, and were
Uic highest In Uic history of Uic Company, excced-
ing those 0f 1956, the previous record year, by 1
per cent.

Then It says:
Revenues inclucd payments 0f s19.3 millon

rclated to recommnendations of Uic MacPherson
Royal Commission on Transportation and $7.4
miillion in respect of frcight rate reductions.

Over on page 9 of the report, with regard
to passenger trafflc It; says this:

The "Paresaver" plan, introduced ln late 1963,
though attractlng additional patronage. did flot
produce sufficient revenue to Justify Uic drastically
reduced farci. In view of Uic increased use of Uic
private automobile over impraved highways ln
short distance travel and Uic Inherent advantages
of Uie jet airliner over long distance, na prospect
Is envisaged by your Company of attractteg rail
passengcrs te sufficient nwnbers, on many seg-
ments of aur Uines, at prices Uicy arc wllteg
to pay, to offset Uic expenses of providteg his
service.

The Minister was klnd enougti ta table a
letter ai thc President, Mr. Emerson. This

Proceedings on Adjournment Motion
letter was dated May 12, 1965, and it is very
interesting to note that Mr. Emerson fafls
back in his letter upon the MacPherson
Royal Commission. He says:

The Commission alzo iound that rallway pas-
senger service was flot generally required because
of the xnany alternative forme 0f passenger trans-
portation. The Royal Commidssion. atter extensive
analysis, then made recoimnendations as to the
handllng of this difficuit probim. The foilowtng
excerpts summarize the position taken by that
Commission:

. .we do nat believe that thc railways should
be encouraged to remain ln =nprofitable segments
of the passenger business".

Then Mr. Emerson goes on to point out:
Ini spite of substantial curtailxncnt of unnecessary

and uneconomic passenger service during the past
ten years, it has nlot been possible to shrlnk
the passenger deficit on Canadian Pacific in any
appreciable degree.

Then he goes on to say that most of this
deficit is attributable to the transcontinental
service. Communities such as Regina, Moose
Jaw, the Lakehead and others across Canada
are quite ooncerned a-bout this threatened
withdrawal of passenger service, particularly
the main lime passenger service of the C.P.R.
The hon. Member for Halifax (Mr. Regan),
the Roman Catholic Member for Halifax or
the younger Member for Halifax, made this
point in the House, as the Minister will re-
member. I have an article here which ap-
peared ini the Toronto Star of April 23 headed
"C.P.R. Appears Fed Up" dealing with this
question. The article pointed out that the
C.P.R. had indicated it would like to get out
of the passenger business and probably
would. It said the railway would be cutting
down on some of its passenger service be-
cause the public were not; using it. It also said
there have been complaints in Parliament
during the last year that the railway has
been deliberately cutting service and revising
schedules. I suggest there is a contradiction
here between the view expressed on the part
of the management of the rallway and the
policy set out by the Minister. I should like
to point out that section 38 of the Rallway
Act reads as follows:

The Governor ln Council may at any time refer
to the Board for a report, or other action, any
question, matter or thing arislng. or rcquired
ta be donc, under this Act. or the Speclal Act,
or any other Act of Uic Parliament of Canada.
and the Board shail without delay comply with Uic
requirenients of such reference.

In a nutsheil, we have fear among the em-
ployces ln these communities over the Indef-
imite nature of the C.P.R.'s conunltmenta ta
provide passenger services, particularly
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